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ATTACHMENT A

BEFORETHE

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION
CALIFORNIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matterof the Applicationfor
Disability Retirement of:

SUSAN E. SCHMIDT,

and.
Respondent,

STATE CENTER COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT,

Respondent.

Case No. 2014^842

OAH No. 2016041033

PROPOSED DECISION

This matter was heard before Danette C. Brown, Administrative Law Judge, Office of
Administrative Hearings, State of California, on September15,2016, in Sacramento,
California.

•

Cynthia A. Rodriguez, SeniorStaff Attorney, represented the California Public
Employees' Retirement System (CalPERS).

NeitherSusan E. Schmidt (respondent)nor the State Center Community College
District (District) appeared at the hearing. Q^ERS established that itproperly served the
Notice of Hearingon both respondent and theDistrict Consequently, thismatterproceeded
as a de&ulthearing against respondent and the District under Government Code section
11520.

Evidence was received, the record was dosed, and the matter was submitted for
decisionon September 15,2016.

ISSUE

At the timeof respondent's application fordisability retirement, was respondent
permanently disabledor substantially incapadtatedfrom the performance of her dutiesas an

PUBLIC ^PLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM
onFILED



Administrative Secretary 1for theDistrict based onrheumatoiogic (fibromyaigia) and
psychiatric conditions?

FACTUALFINDINGS

DutiesofanAdministrativeSecretaryI

L At the time of herapplication fordimbility retirement, respondent was
employed asan Administrative Secretary I for theDistrict. A dutystatement for the
Aihninistrative SecretaryI position was notsubmitted into to the record.

2. The physical requirements of thejob include; constant(oversix hours) sitting,
reaching above theshoulder, keyboard use,and mouseuse; fiequent (three to six hours)fine
manipulation: occasional (up to three hours) standing, walking, dlrnbin^ squatting bending
(neck and w^t), twisting (neck and waist), readiiog above the shoulder, pushing and
puUiiig, power grasping, si^le grasping, repetitive use ofhands, lifdngfcanying up to 25
pounds, driving, and operation offoot controls or repetitive movement

Thejob does not require: running; crawling kneeling dimbing; squatting pushing
andpulling; powergrasping; liftingandcarrying; walking on uneven ground; driving
woridng^th heavy equipment; being exposed to excesdve noise, extreme temperature and
humidi^,dust,gas fumesor chemicals, working at height^ operating footcontrols; using
special visual or auditory protective equipment; and working with biohazards.

Respondent'sEmpkymentHistory

3. Respondent wasemployed by theDistrict Theevidencedid not establish
whenshewas firstemployed. Respondent'slast dayon the payrollwas January8,2013. By
virtue ofheremployment, respondent Isa state miscellaneous member of ChlPERS subject to
Government Codesection21150. Respondent retiied for serviceeffective January 9,2013.

Respondent'sDisabiiUyRetirementAppiicadon

4. On January24,2013, CalPBRS received respondent's DisabilityRetirement
Election Application (application). In response to thequestionon the applicationabouther
specificdisability,and when and how it occurred,re^ndentwrote: "[Sjee attacbment[.]"
However, there was no attachment to her application offered Into evidence.

5. On May 27,2014, Anthony Suine, Chiefof the Benefit Services Division,
notified re^ondent that her application hadbeendenied basedupon a findingthat her
rheumatoiogic (fibromyaigia)and psychiatriccondidcns were not disabling, and thatshe was
notsubstantially incapadtatedfiom theperformance ofherjob duties as an Administrative
Assistant1. Respondent timely filed an appeal.



CaWES^'EjqtertScou ThomasAnderson, MJ>,

6. Dr. Andeison is boaid-cerdfied in internalmedicineand rheumatology. He is
a clinical profiBSSor of medicine at theUCDavis Division of Rheumatology, Alleigy and
Clinical Immunology. He is also a qualified medical evaluatorfor the Stateof Califoniia.
Dr.Andeison did not testify at heaxlD& buthisexamination rqmztwas admitted into the
record. On April %2014, Dr. Anderson conducted an independentmedicalexamination
(IME) ofrespondent at therequest of CalPERS. Dr. Andeison reviewed respondent's
medical, social, occupatioiial andtreatment history, performeda physical examination and
piqmied a report dated ^lil3,2014. Dr. Anderson described respondent's diief complaint
as ''Bofypain." Respondent complained of a "constellation ofnonspecific symptoms
including pain throu^out her body." The pain was "all over." Res;^ndent experienced
sdffiiess and"misfoingnerves." Respondent described havii^ arthritis;, althou^ Dr.
Anderson noted no history ofanyspe^c arthriticcondition sudi as systemic lupus or
rheumatoid disease.

•

7. Respondent also complained of depression anda change inher{reisonaiity.
She reported that her symptoms be{^ because ofa"poorworkenvironment" Req[iondent
complained of lowbackpain, nervousness with periods ofoccasional diarrhea, and
"overwhelming debilitation." Dr. Anderson not^that respondent had no history of
inflammatory boweldisease,Ciohn's disease, weightloss malabsoiption or any other
specific diagnosis relative to the intestines.

8. Respondent'smedical history included ah electroencephalogram (EBG)
diagnostic workup, x-rays ofthe bade and head, blood tests, magnetic resonance ima^ng
(MRIs), nerve tests, urine tests, p^chological testiqg, and endompy. Respondent's past
treatment indudedphysical therapy, nerve stimulation, shotsandinjectioiis, chiropxactic
care, pain management, medications, and ultrasound. Respondent wasalso undergoing
counseling for "livingand dealingwith deathin thefiimily."

9. Respondent's past medical historyconsisted of arthritis, anenria,highblood
pressure, stomach problems/ulcer, sexually transmitted diseases, andfilxomyalgia.
Respondent had a numberofsurgeries,Indudii^ baiiahic surgerywith placementof a
laparoscopic bandthatwas subsequently removed, andshe hadsurgeryon her leftkneeand
shoulder.

t

10. Respondent's medications included325 milligrams ofNoico three times a
day,300milligramsofNeuiontin at bedtime,10 milUgrams of Zolpidem at bedtime,30
milligiams of FaxU each morning, 150 milligramsofTrazodoneat bedtime, and 500
milligrams ofCephalexinas needed.

9

11. Upon review ofrespondent's medicalrecords.Dr. Andeison noted:

The examinee is a frequent consumer ofhealthcare services.
Shehas a history of musculoskeletal injuries of a nonspecific



nature, bilateral tubal ligation, depression, anxte^, what is
described as 'iinstablebladder,** subjective iatigue, normal EKG
withsinus rhythm, normal bloodpressure, essentirdly negative
colonoscopy withtheexception of internal hemorrhoids,
possible ^locystic breast changes prior to augmentation
mammoplas^, gastritis, reflex esopbagitis, major depressive
disorder, degenerative discdiseasewithLS-Sl radlculopathy,
report offibromyalgia in 2006 and non^edflcabdomi^
discoinfort[.]

12. Dr. Andersonnotedthatxe^ndent presented as a*Mldly anxiousadult
female inno acutedistress ambulating without useof assistive devices.** He did notnoteany
concerns with respondents neck,cardiovascular condition, lungs,abdomen,and extremities.
Spedficaliy,"all fibromyalgia tii^er pointsare nontender representing a score of0 out of
18.**

Dr.Andersonnoted normalcurvatureof thespine. His neurological examination
noted thatrespondent was mildlyanxious,and her cranialnerveswere grossly intact

13. Dr. Andersonmade the following diagnoses:

a. History of mechanical lowbackpaindue todegenerative
disc disease of the lumbarspine.

b. Gastritisby history.

& Gastroesophageal leflnxdisease by history.

d. Historyof internalhemordioids.

e. Historyofexternalhemorrhoids.

f. Status post bilateral tobal ligation.

g. Subjective fhdgue with no specific pathologicalfindings and
specifically no history of thyroid disease noted.

h. Depression and anxie^.

Opinion

14. Dr.Anderson noted that respondent brought a *'litany ofcomplaints,** buther
physical examination was unremarkable, andhe did notseeanyphysical or mental obstacles
to respondent performingherjob duties. Although he noteda historyofdepression and
anxiety, respondent appemed to be alertandoriented anddidnotmanifest psychosis or



*^expresave or receptionaphasia that would preclude communication and performance ofher
duties.**

15. Dr.Anderson opined thatre^ondentdidnotappear to qualify for disability
retixement because she did nothaveanything thatwouldconstitute a **substantial hicapacify**
in perfoxming herJobduties* He found noevidence of inflammatory arthritis or defoxmify of
the extremities that would preclude performing herjob duties, and ^nd no evidence ofa
specificbackcondition thatwould preclude sitting, standing, working inan office
environment, precision gripping, powergrlppin& answering phones, dealing withcomputers,
and le^nding to inquiries from thepubli&

16. Dr.Anderson noted that respondent was superficially cooperative with the
examination process. Hercomplaints were outof proportion to the phydcal findings, and
tixeie was some exaggeration ofcomplaints. He wxot^ would simplyobserve that there
appears to be asecondary gain issue in this examinee ^ce her physic^ examination would
notsuggestthatshe has a significantmedical condition requiring disabilify letirement**

17. Dr.Anderson xecognlzed thatrespondent hadsome health challenges, chief
among them being depression andanxiety. However, fiom a medical per^ctive,
respondent appeared to be Ingenerally good health. Respondent hadgoodblood pressure,
herheartand lungswere dear, and there was no evidence ofany significantarthritic
deformity or chroniclow badecondition. Dr. Anderson conduded that respondent was not
substantially incapadtated, and thatrespondent '*can perform herduties witiiout being absent
fiom work at foe current time.**

CalPERS*P:0^hlatricEs^ert-AndreaIt Bate^ MJ>.

18. Dr. Batesis board-certified in psychiatry and neurology. She is thedirector of
theAcute Unitat Sierra ^taHospital, anda dinical instructor at theUCDavisSchool of
Medldne. Dr. Batesdid not testify at tearing, butherexamination reportwas admitted into
tterecord. On March20,2014, Dr. Batesconducted a psychiatric examinationof
respondent at foerequest ofCalPERS. Dr. Bates reviewed respondent's disabilify
application, herjobdescription, andmedical records.

19. Respondent described herjobduties as ''a lotofclient contacts.** Respondent
describedworitingwith welfiaro dients that were troublesome, and she did imt like that kind
of atmosphere. The dients critidzed everything she did, and she was micromanaged. She
didnot feel good, and her workenvironment afficted her **heavily psychologically.**

20. Respondent reported thatshe beganhavingphysical symptomsdue to her
workenvironment She had diarrhea in theoffice,and couldnot hold it She reported being
diagnosed with fibiomyalgia and chronic fatigue. She was very depressed for years. The
antidepiessants prescrlted to her did network. She reported tto she was In p^ all ofthe
time,andher body hurt becauseshe had neuropathy. She stated that her **legs are foeworst*'
and her lower back **messed me up too.**



21. Re^ndentieported her mood to be'*justflat» no energy,can't smile, l&el
likerm dead, like I havea bad diseasethat Fm dying." Respondent'ssleep was poor,and
she desciibed being '̂b^ond the level of&tigue." Respondent did notxqmrtbel^sidcldal,
butshewished shewasdead. Shereported havipg nosocial life. Shehad noenergy todo
anything, Shehadnoenergy togo toherjob and toperform herjob duties. Allshecould do
was thir^ about going home and laying down.

22. Regardingalcoholuse^ respondentstatedthat ^e had "alcohol binging
weekends^ as ateen. Re^ndent d^ed current consumption ofalcohol, and slated that she
hasnotconsumed alcohol in years. Respondent denied a history ofdrinking problems in the
past Regarding druguse, re^ndent admitted to theuseof streetdrugsin thepast,
Including nsediaiiqihetamine andinarijuana. Thelasttimesheusedmarguana was"a few
yearsago." Shedidnot care for it, but shethoughtshe would try IL Re^ndent lastused
metbaniphetamine In2000,whenshe tried to loseweight

23. Dr. Batesnotedrespondent's affectandmoodas "unusual"and "blunted."
Respondent looked as though shewas going tocryatdmes. Shewould occasionallysmile
andlaugh. Regarding respondent's thoughtcontent. Dr. Batesnoted:

The degree ofsomaticfocus and illnesswas almost to a
delusional extent though there wasnopsychosis, no auditory or
visual hallucinations, no evidence of ideas ofreference. No
delusions were stated.

24. Regarding re^ndent's cognitive fonctionhig. Dr.Batesnotedno significant
evidence of"seriousacutecognitive impdimentonscreening exam,thoughthe screening
didnotruleout learningor ooguilive problems of a motesubtle nature." In addifion. Dr.
Bates noted that re^ondent hadpoorpsychological insight intoher somatic bias.

25. Dr. Bales' diagnoseswerethe following:

Axis I: MajorDepressive Disorder, Recurrent, Severe,
ruleout withFSydiotic Features

. Other Substance Sustained Remission

Axis n: Deferred

Axism: History ofFibromyalgiaand Chronic Fain (and
other general medical problems not listed as
contributoiy to her diskiility asher primary
general medical physician)

Axis IV: Occupational Stressois, Soda! Stressors, Primary
Support Stressors



AxisV: 65

26. Dr.Bates opined thatie^ttdeiit*i8 convinced thatshe isxnore impairedtiian
^e is." Respondent lackedmotivation to workandfonction, andhad a mindset of thinking
that shehad'^found illness." Respondentstopped working, andher ^ptoms worsened.
Dr.Bates opined thatrespondent 'probably would be able toperform thejd> duties if she
had motivation to do so." Respondent's complaints were prinuurilysubje^e. Dr.Bates
pointedout Uiat le^ndent'sp^diiatiist indicated that respondent had asevere major
depressive orderwithpsychodc features. However, Dr.Bates didnotseep^chotic features
duringher interview, "fooughtherew [sfe] is a suggestion ofsuch."

27. Dr. Batesdetermined thatrespondent, at the timeofher Interview, wasunable
toperform theessential job dudes of anAdmiiustrative Secretary, Including typing,
proofreading filing, cheddng, drafting correspondence, tracking budgeteiq»nditures,
operadng a variety of officemaduhies, answering phones, lecepdonlst duties, schedulingand
cancelling appointments, entering andretrieving data from computers, assigning work, and
related duties.

28. Dr. Batesfurther determined thatrespondent wassubstantially Incapacitated
from paforming herjob dudes. Dr. Bales reviewed CalPE!^' Medical Qualificatioxis for
Disability Retirement, and fcimd that rhspondenfs Impaitm^^as to die d^iee that the
member hada substanUal inability to perform theusual and customary dutiesof the
posidon." However, Dr.Bates opined that respondent thought thatrespondent was more
impaired thanshe was.

29. Dr. Bates' conclusion thatre^ndent is substantial^ Incapacitated from die
petfoimance of her dudes is notsupported by thesummary andassessnmnt Dr. Bates made
dear thatrespondent volidonaily chosenot towork, and that respondent wouldbe ableto
perform herjob dudes If she had themotlvadon tofo so. Dr. Batesnoteddiat respondent's
somadcfocus was almost to a delusionalextent,but Dr. Bates did not find p^chosis, or
auditory orvisual hallucinadons. Dr. Bates' conclusion Is internally incon^tentwife her
opinioaas to respondent'ssubstantial iscapad^ on thebasisofa psychiatriccondition.

Conclusion

30^ Dr. Anderson peisuasiveiyconduded that respondentwas not permanendy
disabled or substantially incapadtatedfrom perfbnnli^ theusualdudes ofan Administrative
Secretaiy I with theDistrict Dr. Batespersuasively opinedthatrespondent had ''poor
psychological Insightinto her somaticbias,"hot conduded that le^ndentwas substantially
incapadtatedfrom performing her duties. Due to the Inconsistent between Dr. Bales'
analysis and her conduslon, her opinioncannotbe givenany we^jht Re^ndent did not
appearfor the hearing. The above mattershavingbeen considered,respondent did not
establish throughcompetentmedicalevidencethat,at the timeofapplication,she was
permanently disabledor incapadtated frompeifoimingthe usual duties ofher positionas an
Administrative Secretary1 for the District



LEGAL CONCLUSIONS

1. Respondent had theburden ofprooftoestablish bya preponderance of
evidence that ^e was **incapacitated for the performance ofduty**** which courts have
interpreted to mean *ihe si^tantial inabilityofthe applicant to perform his Jusual duties.**
{Mansperger v. PublicEn^kyees*ReUrenmtSystem (1970) 6C8d.^p3d 873,877.)
Discomfort, whichmaymake it difficult to perform one's duties, Is Insufficient toestablish
petmai»nt focapacity from performanceofone'sposidon. {^mUh v. City oftlapa (2004) 120
Cal.App.4th 194,207,dtlngHosjbrdv. BeardqfAdministration (1978)77 Cal.A|9Jd 854,
862) Furthermore, an increased riskoffurther injury is insufficient to constitute a present
disability, and prophylactic restrictions onwork duties cannot form thebasis ofa (liability
retirement. (Kfo^rd,sirpni,77Cal.AppJd at p. 863.)

2 Anapplicant fordisability letiiement roust submit competent, objective
medical evidence toestablish that,at the time of application, heor shewaspermanently
disabled or incapacitated from performing theususl duties ofhisor herposition. (Harmon v.
Board <fRetirement (1976) 62Cal.App3d 689,697 [finding thata depu^ sheriffwas not
permanently incapacitated fiom the performance ofhisduties, because **aside fipom a
demonstrable milddegenerativechangeof the lowerlumbarspine at the L-5 level, the
diagnods and progno^ for the [the sheriff's] condition are dependent on his subjective
symptoms'*].)

3. il/arisperger,ffc«^nfandffai7iionarecontiollinginthlscase. The burden
wason respondent to present competent medical evidence toshow that,asof thedateshe
applied fordisability retirement, shewassubstantially unable toperform theusual dudes of
an Administrative SecretaryI on the barfsof rheumatologic (fibromyal^a)and psychiatric
conditions. Reqmndeiit did notpresent anyevidence to meet thisburden.

4. In sum,respondent foiled to showthatwhenshe applied fordisability
retirement, shewaspeimanendy andsubstandally incapacitated from performing theusual

' Although no court construing CalPERS law has ruled on this issue, courts applying
the County Employees' Rediement Law have held thattheapplicant hasthe burden ofproof.
(fiarmon v.BoardofRetirement ofSanMateoCounty (1976) 62Cal.App.3d 689,691.)
CalPERS mayrelyon decisions affscdngotherpension planswhen the lawsaresimilar.
(Bowman v. BoardofPension Commissioners^r the CityofLosAngeles (1984) 155
Cal.App3d 937,947.) In thiscase,Government Code secdon 31724(County Employees'
Rediement Law)Issimilar to Government Codesecdon21151 (California Public
Employees' RefoementLaw), and the ruleconcerning the burdenofproof is therefore
applicable. Furthermore, Evidence Code secdon664createsthegeneral presumpdon thata
public agency has performed its official duty. Here, CalPERS has fulfill^ its duty to
determine respondent'seligibility for disability retirement, and the burdenfoilson
re^ondent to rebut thepresumpdon of Evidence Code section 664by proving Inc^acitadng
disability.

8



and customaiy duties ofan Administrative Secretary I forthe District Herapplication for
disabili^ retiiementmust, therefore, be denied.

ORDER

Theapplication for service pending disability retirement filedby reqrondent SusanE.
Schmidt is DENIED.

DATED; October 14,2016
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DANETTEC BROWN
Administrative LawJudge
OfBce of Administrative Hearings


